1. What qualifications should be required of a CPD provider (an organisation/institution)?

2. What qualifications or experience should be required of a CPD educator?

3. Under what conditions should commercial providers be formally approved (accredited) to provide CPD?

4a. Should content of compulsory CPD activities be quality assured (monitored/reviewed)?
   YES    NO  Don’t know

4b. Should content of recommended CPD activities be quality assured (monitored/reviewed)?
   YES    NO  Don’t know

   If YES, to 4a or 4b which authority should be responsible for QA of CPD activity?

5. Should CPD providers be registered with this authority?    YES    NO  don’t know

6. Should CPD providers be formally approved (accredited) by this authority?    YES    NO  don’t know

7. Should CPD educators be registered with this authority?    YES    NO  don’t know

8. Should CPD educators be formally approved (accredited) by this authority?    YES    NO  don’t know

9. Should the register be national or European?    NATIONAL | EUROPEAN | NOT REQUIRED

10. Should the formal approval (accreditation) be national or European?    NATIONAL | EUROPEAN | NOT REQUIRED

11. Should the attendance at a CPD activity be counted in hours, days or uniform study credits?
    HOURS    DAYS    CREDITS

Any other comments?  Please continue on the reverse if required

Thank You!